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Sp1ar Drug Store Wants

Prompt Delivery

Jno Rm Hearne o
DRUGGISTS

PERSONAL MENTION
y

Buy Your Suit at Flanagans

Mrs vEinnerty of Sellers arrived in
the city at noon

J TJ Braddy the piano man is
here from Tyler

Harry Everett left this jrning on-

a business trip to Bonham r

FOB RENT 2 nicely furnished
rooms Apply 65 Avenue A 253t-

If you want your sweetheart to
make a fuss over you just let Tippen-

Gilbreath order you a new suit 2

Dan Murphy who owns valuable
city property here is in the city from
Taylor

Miss A W Blanton of Denton Is in
the city a guest of her sister Mrs J-

Kilgore
FOR RENT 3 nicely furnished

rooms for light housekeeping Apply
No 7 Queen street 243t

Mrs 3ohn Price and children re-

turned

¬

home this afternoon from a
visit to Crockett

Place your order with Tippen-

Gilbreath for a new lall suit 2000
choice patterns to select from 2t

FOR RENT Newly furnished
rooms close in with electric light and
bath 105 Magnolia street Phone
S06l 223t

General Superintendent Clarke of
fe ttc fcGiHSjiisiWHouston vesii

day conferringwith Receiver Free1

smanl
Misses UlcCreary of Corsicana who

havei been guestsof the Misses Gard-

ner left this morningfor their home
in Corsicana

Receiver Freeman of the I G N
passed throughthe city tills after-
noon

¬

ori private car 200 He was on
his way north

Mrs Numsen and Mrs P H Hughes
and children went to Crockett this
morning to be the guests of relatives
for a few days

W L Yarborough now traveling
for a coffee house went north this
morning after two or three days spent
with his family here

LOST Ladys watch and fob
watch has 15 jewel Waltham move
inents Two photos in back Return
to lliss Geneva McWaters at Ho r
wits store 243t

Miss Maud Smith of Austin is ex-

pected
¬

as the guest of her sister
Mrs W Y Ballew Miss Smith has

Lest you forget
I say it yet

A Good Plan
For Any Man

SMOKE WITH SMITH

CVj

been theguest of relatives In Tyler
for the past week

W M Hinson government tobacco
man leaves tonight for Washington
on business connected with his work
here He will also visit Florida and
other tobacco sections

W H Corder brother of Mrs W J
Crawford who has been a guest here
for the past week left this morning
for his home in Burnett west of Aus-

tin
¬

Mr Corder owns a very fine
stock ranch in Burnett county

STRAYED OR STOLEN From the

Watts Park-
a Jersey heifer one year and six

and white Any-
one or will
be Mrs R M Dunn 34

street 22Ct-

A little guest arrived at the home
of Mr and O J Asmann Monday

in time for She

YOUNG MEN APPRECIATE CLOTHE
That areasnew original and ex-
clusive

¬

as it is possible to get
them that embody ideas reflect-
ing

¬

their own personal tastes
and are perfect in every
detail
Only from Good Merchant

Tailors
Is it possible to obtain
clothes for they must be made
to order and measure
and from a style that is alive at
the moment the cloth is cut
riot six or nine months ago as is
the case with readymade cloth ¬

ing
ANY SUIT OR OVERCOAT WE MAE

Willbe as snappy and niffy-
as you want it and virtually ex-
clusive

¬

too for patterns in our
handsome line of clothes
not be elsewhere Prices
very reasonable satisfaction as-
sured

¬

Leave your fall orders
now

SUITS 1650 AND HIGHER

DOYLE BRO
The Furnishers

J2lfftg 1afrEg

Many
Reasons
Why U
You Should
Carry a
BANK
ACCOUNT

SILK LISLE

25 ft is theonly way known to the business
worldly which you establish a credit Which will
enable you to borrow funds when such a course
becomes necessary or advantageous

26 taie more you save the more you want
This is human nature It may be hard to save the
first 10000 but it be easierto make It
SI0O0OO-

2tf Itis simpler easier safer and to-
s id remlt tanobs to distant or nearby

rough the bank than in any other way
28 If a check is Jost your money is still safe in

bank
29 Ifa check is stolen by some-

one else by means ofa forged endorsment you do
not lose anything for the various endorsers or the
bank must make good the amount

30 Ninetenths of the business of the world
iscarried on bymeans of checks drafts bills of
exchange etc

31 No man is likely to be given a position of
trust or honor unless he is favorably known at
the bank

32 A word from your banker at the right time
may enable you to makemore money than all
the letters of recommendationyou can carry

First National Bank

was given such a hearty welcome
that she will remain and answer to
the name of Mary Elizabeth for her
grandmotherMelton

All parties in the Labor
Day celebration and especially the
representatives of the various labor
and fraternal organizations are urged
to attend the general committee meet-
ing

¬

at the Board of Trade rooms this
evening at 8 oclock

Put your monthly to work
for you by buying good city real es-

tate
¬

Then you will have something
that be growing in value every

TYPEWRITER GIRLS

Liv-
ing StenographersAre

sympathetically
thousands

stenographers

and
accordingly

ever

New
cent changed

Lingerie Dresses
AT A SAVING OF ONE

HALF AND MORE

We have received by today s express another lucky
purchase from our Mr Sam Collat consisting
pretty high class Lingerie Dressesrone a kind
the product of one Yorks leading readyto
wear establishments Weli the prices tell their own
story you must SEE THE GARMENTS
appreciate this extraordinary moneysaving

rtunity
10 d0ibisg8rieDre
1250 Lingerie Dresses at

Lingerie Dresses at
22 50 and 2500 Lingerie Dressea at 1085
2750 and 3000 Lingerie Dresses at 1450

Dont forget that will have twomonths or more
of good old summer time and there is nothing as
cool or becoming as a pretty white dress and when
you ONE HALF OR MORE in the
buying should not hesitate to be on hand early
for the prices we quote move them quickly

Grand Leader
The Place Most People Trade

pasture opposite Spring
age

months Coloryellow
reporting returning same

rewarded
Queen

Mrs
morning breakfast

that

such
personal

will
found

will

cheaper
places

and colleoted

interested

savings

will

will

day helping you to pile up the dol-

lars
¬

You will have something that
will be working for you SeeWright

Agents Something that
will suit you 243t

HOSIERY

Our Silk Lisle Hose for men in as-

sorted
¬

solid colors at 3 for 100 is a
good value Phone 471

BROS-
243t Mens Outfitters

RussoJapanese War
Those interested in the late war be-

tween
¬

Russia and Japan will receive
with pleasure the announcement of a
series of articles by Kuropat-
kln commanderinchiof of the Rus ¬

sian armies These memoirs have
been suppressed by the Russian gov-

ernment
¬

but were obtained in some
underground manner and have been
translated Into English and are being
published in the McCIure Magazine
Secure this interesting article in Sep-

tember
¬

McCIure from Cooke Cohen

GUARANTEED HOSIERY

We guarantee 4 pair Wonderhose
for 100 to wear 90 days
holes Assorted solid colors Phone
471 DOYLE BROS-

243t Mens Outfitters

Offices Remodeled
A force of workmen have been

busy today remodeling the interior of
the offices of the Palestine Electric
and Ice company rearranging the
lobbies etc and the offices will have
an Improved appearance when the
changes are completed

raffias JU < r6fcMB W JJ giiiiz ±

HEALTHY

New York Girls Who Earn Their ¬

As Happy

New York Aug 25 It is still cus-
tomary

¬

to speak of
the of girls who earn their
living as or typewrit-
ers

¬

in the downtown offices because
their work keeps them indoors
their health suffers How ¬

the rapid development of the
different shore resorts that can be
reached from York for a five

fare has all this so that

of 25
of

of New

but to
op

1500

we

can save
you

out

Kendall

DOYLE

General

without

it is doubtful if one could find a
healthier looking lot of girls any-
where

¬

than the typewriter brigade at
lunch time on Monday Every other
girl who passes shows a sunburned
face and a pair of reddened forearms
or the added glow of an already ac-

quired
¬

tan No Sherlock Holmes is
needed to picture these city folk
spending Saturday and Sunday on
nearby sands which develop fully as
good a tan as the more remote
breaches where only the real vacation-
ers

¬

are to be found

ENGINEERS AND FIREMEN

You should wear Grinnell Gloves
made especially for railroad men 1

and up Ask to see our Ventilated
and WristFit styles Phone 471

DOYLE BROS-
243t Mens Outfitters

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

State Superintendent Cousins has
approved the Texas supplement to
the new geographies providing correc ¬

tions be made
The Sunset lines have filed answer

to the Texas Commissions complaint
against the raise in interstate rates

Two policemen were shot and will
likely die at Houston

The state executive committee of
the democratic party is to meet at
Austin Monday to elect a successor to-

Milner
The executive committee of the sub

misslonists will meet In Dallas today
Owsley who committed suicide at

Beaumont Teft his body to a physician
for scientific purposes

A question has arisen among the
members of John B Hood Camp of

xs

The Nations
Favorite

The Standard Sewing Machine
v both Rotary and Vibrator

Let us send one to your h
on approval

For Sale by

Dobbs
Furniture Company

The General House Furnishers

Avenue A

Austin as to whether the resolution
indorsing Governor Campbell was
adopted

A train ran into another one that
was standing still near Kosse and
several cars were destroyed

Lon C Hill says that 1500 a year
should be made net from a fortyacre
farm in Texas

An aged Mexican was un down
and killed by a train at San Antonio

Dr Brumby has a card system
which he is using with success in the
conduct of the quarantine against
Mexico

BE NEAT AND DRESSY

A suit cleaned pressed and repair-
ed

¬

in our shop makes Its wearer look
neat and dressy Phone 471 Try us

DOYLE BROS
243t Mens Outfitters

Does Advertising Pay
Kelloggss Auxiliary in answering

the query Does advertising pay
ahswers thus

Does advertising pay Well we
should ejaculate Here isa mSn
hounded by creditors and advertises
that he will shoot himself unless he
gets 500 within a given time A
sympathetic sucker sends him 250

immediately Having received only
half the amount we presume he wil
get only half shot but is it not proof
that advertising pays

WALKOVER OXFORDS

400 WalkOver Oxfords 310
350 WalkOver Oxfords 290

DOYLE BROS-

24Gt Mens Outfitters

How the Editors Get Rich
After a good deal of study and work

we have at last figured out why so
many country editors get rich Here
is the secret of success A child is
born in the neighborhood the attend-
ing

¬

physician gets 25 the editor
gives the loudlunged younstef and
the happy parents a sendoff and
gets 00 It is christened the min-

ister
¬

gets 10 and the editor gets 00-

It grows up and marries the editor
publishes another longwinded flow-

ery
¬

article and tells a dozen lies about
the beautifuland accomplished bride
the minister gets 10 and a piece of
cake the editor gets 000 In the

J

ome

te

Si

1

course of time it dies and the doctor
gets from 25 to 100 the minister
perhaps gets another 15 the under-
taker

¬

gets from 50 to 100 the editor
publishes a notice ot the death an5-
an obituary two columns long lodge
and society resolutions a lotot poetry
and free cards of thanks and gets

00000 No wonder so many country y
editors get rich Moreland Coaster

THE MASTER KEY THAT UNLOCKS

The door that leads to sucqess is
business education Success Is J
achieved by the one who sees clearly
the goal ot his object and goes
straight to it Young man there Is
only one straight road to success and
that road is abilify Ability has never
yet lacked opportunity neither hasit
remained undiscovered A great
many business men are anxious to
secure the services of a good book
keeper stenographer or a general bfJjj
fice assistant To meet the busi
mails requirements the aj
must be thorough and pracl
jthis end and aim we put forj

best efforts and because Tof J 1

teaching and superior methods
give our students a better tfainihg ii

three or four months than tb y can
get at other schools iff five and si
months BearIn mind it is only a
few steps from Hills Business Col-

lege to a good paying position Every-
thing

¬

is high grade and right Jip to
date With us you learn bookkeeping
by keeping books Our system of
shorthand is the best and shortest ini
the country It is simplified and is
easy to learn easy to readvand write
and is practical Big summer reduc-
tion

¬

Our 100 combined scholarships
are now 60 75 scholarships are
now 50 50 scholarships are down
to 25 35 and 40 telegraphy 25

mall course in shorthand 20 or 5

for five lessons Address R H Hill
Waco Texas or Memphis Tenn

EDWIN CLAPP OXFORDS

90
550 Tans and VicisjSlapp Ox1

fords 410 DOYCE BROS-

246t Mens Outfitters

Boarding House Reopened t
Sept 1st my house will be reopened

for boarders
256t Mrs Horace Word

A New Line of
WALL PAPER

Is being shown in Palestine by Mr R E Field who is per-

manently located here and who last season supplied some
of the best wall decorations ever seen in Palestine

This seasons showing includes samples of Tapestries Bur-

laps Fabric Effects Moires Oatmeal Ingrains Harmon
Crepes Leathers Eltonburg Silks Tekkos Special Friezes
Sanitas Varnished Tiles etc at prices from 20c to 250
per roll A showing that cannot be surpassed in any city
in Texas

If you would like to see samples of this paper just mail me-

a card saying when and I will be glad to bring them to
your home where you can make selections in harmony
your rugs and furnishings You will be under no obliga-

tions to buy and I will consider it a favor

Address

R E Field
Palestine Texas

Permanent location will be announced later
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